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In castlegar' in 1978' members of the Society lor self Awareness at
thejr weekly meditation decided to hold a Festival
of Wlrkshops on the Spring Equinox weekend, March 21st For six years
thrs weekend became a marvelous
Kootenay event. drawing people lrom all over to join In a celebration
ot lle, love, peace and awareness. The
Spirit of the Feshvalwas sensed by many people as an Angel, or a Deva,
who ,overlighted,this wonderful
event. The work was alt done by people happrlyvolunteering their energy,
{Sid Tayaland Harry and Nora

Jukesamongthem),workshopleadersgraciously
givingtheirtime and SelkirkCollegeco.spon_
soringthe eventand generouslydonatingthe useol theirtacilities.Guidance
by Spiritwasgiven
as to when the eventwas to moveon, so that other groupsof peoplecould
be involvedin
thrssharingandselllessgiving
In thissamespiritol cooperation,
in 1984,the healinggroupin Nelsonspon_
sored the 7th SpringFestivalof Awarenessat the former Notre Dame Universry
phyllisFurumoto,
site Peterand EonnieWilllams,
MichaelHar ey,and a host
ol many others,tookup the challenge.
;
startsFridayat 1:30
In 1985,the 8th SpringFestivalof Awarenessmovedto the Okanagan
where it was cooirdinated,in Vernon,by Norbert Maertensand'the
oin*r ai sso prn, ' '
" Ceremonies
HalosSocietymembers.Firstit washeldin the localschool.thenin
Opening
at
the two Vernonhotels.The lourth year it didnt happenand peter
7 pm, followedby the
Morris, who had been an instructorat the previousyear's
Intoduction of Workshop
FestNal.
wonderedwhv He askedAngele.organizer
ol fhe
Leadersanda TibetanBowl
PentidtonMetaphysical
Societyto find out.Whenshe called
Meditation
withKalaya.
the Vernonoffice they said that for variousreasonsthe
Festivalenergieswould lie fallowfor a year.peter convincedAngelethat the two ol them could put it on. At
Sunrise Ceremonies start at
each meetingshe askedfor hetpand slowlya lew
6:45 am each mornjng with a
people came lorward. Frrst Urmi Sheldonand
variety of
Movement and
taurel Burnham.then Dave Cursons.Judv
Meditation exercises. The workByer and lrlarionWalters. .and the Spirit oj
the Spring Festivalof Awarenessfound its
shops start at 8:45 am Saturdayand
home at NaramataCentre, a perfect
continueto 9;15 pm with breaks for
venue.Situatedon 23 acres,nesfledin a
lunch and dinner. Ten workshops to
.
vrllage nert to Okanagan Lahe. it was
I
choose from in each time slot. The
a match made in heavenon earth.
/
scheduleis the same for Sundayexcept
Thesecondyearthe Spring
after lunch the workshops will be for two
Festivalhappenedin Naramatait
hours.ClosingCircleat 4 pm.
was held on the April 1st week_
,.,'
end. The Jester appearedand
the rainbow banners were
Join us...9:30 Saturdaynightin the Gym for
unlurledas the clocksmoved
the otficialcelebrationand honoringof the
forwardone hour.
The SpringFestivalconongrnators,followed by entertainment.
trnues to bloom each
ni '
year, providing the
opportunity for hunhas space to sell varjous crafts, crystals, jew_
dredsof folksto expeellery and more. lf you are registeredas a festinencethe magicand
val participant and want to bring items to se in
wonder of the New
the store call Nywyn at 492{039.
Age and the rising
awareness
ot
'
humankind.
is in the downstarrs
Angeleis at the top of the rainbor/v
of Mclaren Hall. We have many readers, healers
becauseshe took the opportunitf,toorganizethis eventfifteenyearsago. Urmiand Laurelwere delightedto
and Reiki practitioners available for private seshear that it was happeningand -breathedlife into those first meetings.
srons at a rate of $10 per half hour or $2O per
LaurelbecameMistressof Ceremonies
hour. Friday sign-up starts at 1:3O pm. Sessions
and Urmihaswom manyhatsover
the years.Togethertheycoordinatethe Openingand ClosingCeremonies
available3 to 6 pm. Sat. sign-up starts at 8 am with
as wellas the ambiance.MarcelbecameAngele,sbusiness
sessions availableg am to 7 pm and Sundav g am
oartnerseurn
yearsago. Shehascoordinatedandassistedin \ariouspositions
to 3:3O pm. Christinais the organizer.
overthe

Your
SpringfestivatofAwareness
Crew

.: .-

in the HealingOasis
we otfer a trade - 6 hours of giving sessions for a
weekend pass and a $15 credit towards meals or
accommodation. lf interested please leave a mes_
sage at the office for ChristinafB88_756-9929.

years and now offers overallsupport and looks after
finances. N) r/yn has
beenthe StoreManagerfor six yearsand lo\resto use her artisticialents
creatingatmosphere,
the instructorbadg€sand signs.Sarnarpan
assisted
Urmiin the HealingHousesix yearsago andtwo
later
bocame
the
!€a's
Registration
Coordinator.Christjnajoinst6e crwr thisyearas the Healing
OasisCoordinator,
afterhelpingout with r€gistration
hst !€ar.

Workshops& WorkshopLeaders

The workshop numbers correspondto t}e numbers on the overall schedule
IGren Angle

wo*rhop '01

Kdosne . 250-?111648. eqlelrar@hotnail.com

Voice to Voiee

Karcn is a lecording artist, th€ater dilector and performer,
choral leader,composer and soloist. She has a masters degree
in music's relationship to human health and is a nationally
accreditedcounsellor. For the past thr€e years she has becn
facilitating hq performance-styleconferences,workshops, and
ten-weeksessions.

Nora & Harry Jules

worrsrrop '02

worrrsrrop'03

Norma Cowie
WhiteRocl . 60+5361220

bturday.uninr

Visit a PastLife
Visit a past lifc through an easy meditative technique.
l*arn thc philosophy behind reincarnation.

sss.normacosic.com
Norma has studied metaphysicsfor nearly 40
years. She teaches,consults, coachesand
writes on many metaphysicaltopics. She
brings her vast lnowledge to her workshops to
share with participants.

wo chop '04

Sundat
^.nirs

How to Read Tarot Cards
Learn how to draw th€ 'silver thread' through the rymbols to make the story pornayed come alive.

JeannineDuperron and Paul Butte
Iale Counuy. 2587664?60

wo*rhop '05

Sur&ynomias

Incoduction to Thai Massage

wss.itn-britishcolurnbia.com
Jeannine began her studies in 1998 after experienc,
ing a massagewhile in Thailand and noticing that
tie numbness in her to€s was gone. Paul began his
studies in 1999 after also having the experience of , t I l
Thai massageand realizing the wonden of this art. I
\ 1
Since then both have returned to Thailand to
'
achieveteachcr training at the lnstitute of Thai
\
Massagein Chiang Mai, Thailand.

Hajime (Dancing Dragon) is an
Urban Taoist rebel and a playful,
healing martial artist. His innovative
'mwing into wholeness, Qigong and
'peacetfuough movement, Tai Chi' i!
changing the way people move.
Hajirne has been healing, empowering and liberating society, one body
at a time since 1983.

htudar alt moon

Have you ever wondered how it all started? What was the impetus
behind this gathering that began so many years ago? It would be
impossible to call upon and thanl all those many wonderfi.rl pcople
who provided and wo ed with the spiritud energicsthat tesulted in
the manifestation of'lthis fcstival. The two of us and Sid Tayal will
give you a brief history and. overview of the philosophy behind the
fcstival and the assistancegiven by the Festival Deva. Come and
attune with us and bring lour memories along.

Harry is a retited chemistry instructor, Nora is a retired teacher (now a
fi.rll tirne gardener). "Be careful of
tiosc Festival energies:we met at
the first Festivd and have been
together wer since!" (What Bliss)

Kelowna . 258762-5982

Karen createsa light and inclusive aunosphere where even the timid fed safe opening and expanding thet voices. 'People
say they have a hard time keeping thcir
mouths shut during my workshop!"

Festival Beginninp - 26 Yean Ago

Robron . 25G365J?53
jules@naidee.com

Hajime Harold Nal,a

htuda! nomins

Learn the basics of Thai massagethrough description
and hands-on practice.Jeannine and Paul will describe
Thai massageand then giw a demonstration of som€
of the simpler techniques for hands, feet, face and
shoulders. With their guidance, participants will then
leain th€se techniques for use and practice h everyday
life for self, family and fricnds.

worlchop '06

Satwdr,ralt moon

Tai Chi (Taiji), PeaceThrough Movement
The graceful, flowing, m€ditative movements of Taiji improve one's balance, coordination, concentration and self<onfidence, while deeply relaxing the body and mind. Taiji is an effective selfdefence aSainststr6s.
wo*"t op '07

srLt,dar
afutui

Qr-Fulb Mwing Into Wholcness
Join Hajime on a Qffrr[ healing journey through time and space,returning to the source. We will playfully cultivate mindftr.l meditation, compassion, balance and a spiritually enriched Me.

Wo'bhop'08

ChristinaInc.

tuutur ne ng

Pcntlcton . 25W904?35
cluicdnr@holirticcouudlor.com

htroducion to Reili
C.ome and be touched by the power of Rcili.
Witn€ss a d€mouEation of this hancls-onhealing.
Learn care md honour of self, aperience cncrgr
through simplc t€chniques, and practice $ving and
receiving on the Rcili table. Opan your mind and
heart to the possibilities of this g€nde, nurturing
and beautifnl ancicnt h€ding art.
Wo .hop '09

Christina is an holistic counsellor, Rei.ki
Master/Tcacher and a graduatc of the Holi<ic
Health Pracitioner Program at langara Collegc.
Her passion lies in guiding people to heal their primary relationships, and themselves,on physical
mental, spiritud and emotional lcvels.

Sannrzynonil,s

Colour SPectrums"rr
ColourSpeccumsfl is a tapid, exciting and long-lasting learning experi€nce conductedin a positiv€attnosphereof fun and entertainment. In this
dFanic sessionRob will educat€and entertain 1ou as 1ou activcly orplore
lour petsonalig swngths and sourccs of estcem. You will interact with
othcrs in a guided processof group discussionsand activities. The process
qeates th€ magical language of ColourSpcctumsu
that naturdly
enhanccsself+stccm, pride and dignity.
Wo*rhop'10 Satfu axniw

Tte Personwho Ilughs ... Lascl
In this strcssful world of daily routines we can become humandoings rather that
hurnan-beings. Humour is a valuablc 'laugh-slill' in the at of being human and can
help us breah thc 'farce of habit.' An upbeat, int€ractive and educadonaldiscwery of
our sensesof humour and 'eUaste€m.'

Wotlshop '11

The Art of BlendingErsentid O'rls

wo*rhop '12

Sheyla Wright
Ncbon . 25{L352-?9OB

hturdq nilmin1'

An intcgral approach to writingt uring )oga. meditation and cnquiry. If pu
kccp writing, ,,ou will g€t down to lour original roice, whcrc lDur cn€rSr is
unobstuccd and frec. You'll find the pcrson 1ou rcally arc instead of thc
onc you thinl you should bc.
worbhop'13 . Soma Yoga slnaa,atunan
Soma Yoga is a synthesis of somatics, chi4ong, and hatha 1oga. We align
the musculoslelaal systerq op€n the enersr pathways, balance the ch&as
and stengthen the imrnune and the cndocrinc systcrn. Deep breathing and
rclaxation alc at thc corc of Soma Yoga.

&h/'da altn.oon

Bells& BowlsConccrt
E:cpericnce the hcaling powrr of Tibetan
Bou{s. A short talk on sound hcaling follovrcd by a guided meditation into a 'sound
bath" of ancicnt Tibctan bowb and othcr
primitiw inscumants.

He is the director of ColourSpcctumsry,
promoting human development and self€mpowerment tluough education, int€raction and fun. Rob believesthat learning
should be fun and lools foryard to
facilitating this sessionfor ],ou.

Marcelle is a businesswoman, always believing wholeheart
edly in her craft. Her creative passion has led hcr bad to
aromatherapy, something that began for her at nine montlu
of age. She sharesthis parsion daily with pcoplc of all ages,
guiding them in finding a sccnsational path.

Your Original Voicc(A Writiry Wotdrop)

Worrrhop'14

Rob is a graduateof the Univ. of
Victoriawith a Bachelor'sDegreein
Child andYouth Careand a faculty
memberat Grant MacEwanCollege
in Edmontonfor over20 years.

Marcelle Goldstcin
Wnficld.2WT&91ID

Sxr'"dqt.s ins

This is a hands-on worlshop. Do 1ou need to
rela:r. rwive, add to lour sensual You? Wc will
crcate a 'p€rsonal' blend to talc with ],au.
Crcation smelb rwretcr than urordr.

Rob Chubb
.
Ardroren. AB ?8VY22{877
rchubb@compurmert
rb.cr

Shaylaworted with Mothcr Tercsa
in Cdcutta,and lirrcdin India for
twenty-thr€cyears,whereshestudied and taughtpga writing, meditation and public spcaling. She
hasgiwr dasscsand setninarsfor
the lart twenty),€arsin India,
Europeand North Amcrica.

Kala;a l*ighland
Chltltrrd . 60+?9r/176
I hara counsclled abusedwomen for thc past five and a half
,,ears. I becameinterestcd in sound as a soruce of hcaling when
I began to hcar the bowls playing inside my head. As I began to
collect my bowls, I found that cach had a special powcr and
tog?thcr th€y qeat?d an avenuefor Spirit to uort thouglr"

Tira Brandon-Evanr,FS,CH
HrrrironHotSprinsr. 604{58-1151
err.frsy$rnrl"org
Tin ir a Facry Sharnan and Chatered
Herbalist. She is the founder and moderator of th€ Society of Celtic Shamans,and
editor of Earthsongs, Elder Grow hess
publirhcs hcr bools, including 'The Green
and Burning Tree' and 'Haling Waten.'

Alan Gilchrist
. 250.ft2-5171
Vandcrhoof
Alan lives and worLs in Vanderhoof where crop circles
formed in 1998 and 2001. Somc unique experi€nces
and encrgicswith crop circles have spurred hi5 intcrcst
in this phenomena. He now studics all available material and spreadsthe crop circlc story with enthusiasm.

Wcrtbrnl . 2W7@4128
.Doutyou@trlurJ|d
Phyllis is a teacher for thc Sri Jagannath
Center in India and is one of the
International teachersfor Dirah
Acadcmy. She holds dcgrecsin
Pqrchologr and Human Relations,
writcs a weclly newspapcr column and
practices astolost full time.

tuudal aIldan'l

Anlmel Allies and Guidcs
Journey into the Shining Reatns to seel.lour mimal guides, . joyaus
reulion with Otherworld frien& who have long hdped and aidcd you
in this world.
wo*:hop '16 su qt florrring

Dragons are Forerrer
Journey into the Shining Redms to meet tlle Ccltic dragons of Eart\
Air, Fire, Water and Spidt, form allianccs with these great spirits md
male new Otherworld frien&.
worh:hop '17

Come and discover some of the mysteriesof the crop circleswhich haveoccurred acros the globe. We will cxamine sorne of the discussionabout thct rneaning and what
might b€ creating them. Arc inelligent non-human antities maldng thsn to pique our intercst in ancicnt thcnca
and new Pssibilities?
&Ltuay rlrniag

Cycleswithin Cyclcs
Knoring when your energr qcles shift is imponant when maling dccisions. Come learn lour qrcles through Vedic AstrologgL hercgisbation is important, along with lour complete birth data (and time born
if possible.) Be prepared when you r€gist€r on Friday to complcte the
sign in sheet with this data.
workhop '19

suidq $r.ntrtn

Tlre DifrcrencesBeieeenBasternand WcsarnAscologr
Learn what males Vedic futology different from Western Astologr md
how 5roucan use the various tools this ancient art offers.
worr:h"p '20

PeterA. Morris

s'ndq, alttur

Introduction to Crop Circles

wo*rhop '18

Phyllb Chubb

9,tudzrtafutun

Let's Tall Alout Spirit

Sccldt . 60{-88t5441
pctcrmoc@dccnetcom
For more than sixty years, Peter,alias the Pqrchic
Pilgrill\ has been closely involved wifh Spiritud heding, clairvoyance,channeUingand deep trance. The
'n€d teachingsinclude expcrience of the 'other side'
and the 'death adventulr' and shoping hov much a
part of NORMAL life they are. Teaching these sub
jects has been his purpose in life.

Margu€t Ann Simon
IlelcyonCr,ccl. 2552&2155
buclforiahh@cn.,tr

Worbhop '15

com

Margara Ann practices tw€nty.five or so bodycDrk modaliti€s including Touch for Health
hltructor, Usui Reili Master/Tcacher, King's
Touch ln:lucmr, Ghostbustcr/Dviner/Dowser,
ad is e Hcrbalist She b olmcr/operator of the
nsqrett n turd thcrmal spring (Cqpte Springs)
in thc Kootanays,8.C., near Nalu.sp.

L€t's tall about Spirit in all its forms. A chance to asl
questions you've always wanted to arL Meditation and
how simple it is, channelling, spiritual healing, hov
and why it works.
wotuhop '21

satuday
.r.rnrl's

Putting It All Topther
Pufting into practice the subjecs from the fi.r3t 3€3rion
Discover the value of the one secondstep to maditatio4
and the use of the 'Red Dots'!
worlllrap'zz

&,turdar,,oa,i,s

Muscle Testing Made Eary
Come and learn the many ways to asl your body qucstioru using pendulums, ro&, hangen and/or necllaccs. Lcrrn to asl
the .universalmind pur questions so 1ou get clear ansr.wrs.
worbhop '23

Suni.rata'wa

Herbal Hclpcrs
Exploretheworldof herbs.Whichherbshcalwhichis thcbcst
rvalr to use thenr and are they gogd for pu. Leam subdc body
and food testing t€chniques so that ],ou get what ]'our Hy
really needs.

lha nunb€rs
lndlcab the
locdon ol thc
Yrorkrhop
on thc map.

Location

WE EKEND
8:45am - noon
#01

Loft

Karan Angle
Voiceto Voice

North Jamea#51
,trtnckler
aWing EnergyBalancing
Sessions Phyl,is#18Chubb
gRoom CwlesWithinC)rcles
#o9
South
Bob Chubb
Colour
Spectrums
oWing
#25
Maple Beu Dale
Jukes
Po!rer of the Heart
69ourt1 A Men'sForum
*22
,hgaCAtr'slfrtr
Maple
MuscleTesting
MadeEasV
6pourt 2
uPp6

Alberta
o Hall
lmrr

Alberta
o Hall
Gym

2:OO- 3:3Opm

#39
mil t-arstona& Jacob Trezevant

Spirit of RMhm

Chrtg''inalnce
Reiki
in the HealingOasis

#33

Dtwna Bartkow
lnnsrMoves
SomaticYoga

#36
Suean|ttd
Minor lmage

*47
Sama'pan& t'lwvyn

narc.tte Goldstain

Unmasking
the Fool

#11
Th€Art ot Blending
EssantialOils
#10

#44

Bob Chubb

Sua F rers
Intersoecieg
Communication

The PersonWho
Laughs...Lasts!

#02

#26

tiany & No'a Jukas
fithStctTafl

#42

nev. DateJukea

Anita Kuiperc
FromStressto

FestivalBeginnings

NervThought- The
Roots of the New Age

Successwith GeoTran

I'lofue/t fitae/tens

PeterMorrts

#2 1
Pef;erMonis

Eco^Spirituality

Let'sTalkAboutSphit

Puttinglt All Together

*29

#20

#27

#03

BrcndaMottoy

Norma Cowle
Visita PastLife

The Joy of FengShui

and Meditation

#31
Joan Casorso

7:15- 9:15 pm

bam to Playthe North American
IndigenoqsFlute

#46

* '12
Shayra Wdght
YourOriginalVoice
(AWritingWorkshop)

4.OO-5:3Opm

|

ll 41
Anlta Kulpeta
Dancefromthe InsideOut

Duncan& Darcy
Spiritual
Awareness

#08

Other

SCHED UL E

# /t5
#15
Jo4ee Koo',nekolt Tte&grnftrr.Elatrg

#53
Srd laya, & Bonry
AgingCtedl,Blynft Hutnolr
Transformation
and
Allies& Guides
Laughter& Forgiwness Animal
lnnerChildWork
*32
Joan Caaolso
SpiriiandPassion
of the Drum
* 14

Kala',a La/4/hland
B€lls& BowtsConcert
in tha Chapel

#06
Iffitffil&
TaichiClaiji)Peace
ThroughMovement

t49
Lau6t Bumham
Exploringthe
kb/rinth

#35
l-auelHacGregu
NIATechnique
Por/er& Play

AP R IL 2 5 , 26 & 27rn,2003
In the Gym
Openlng
CorgmonieB
stad at 7 pm.

8:45 am - noon

#05
Jeannlne Dupenon
& Paul Butte
Introduction
to ThaiMassag€
#43
Lynne Godon l0iindel
ThePorv€rof Ritual

lntroduction of
Workshop Leaders
# 50 Laurcl Bumham. SacredCrafts
with some
emortainment,
ending with a
J.Siiln # 4a NWm & Samarpan
Decoratingthe Mask ot the Fool
Tlbetan Eowl
€dltatlon.
#04
Norma Cowie
Howto ReadTarotCards

startsat 9:3O

2srh
Birthday
Celebration
ol t?'e

Spdng Fsstlval
ot
Awarone33.
Honorlng Sid
Tayal,H6rry &
Nora Jukes who
croatsd the
Spdng Festival
many y€ars ago
plus others who
have kept th6
spirit alive.
followed by
Live
Entcrtalnm€nt
r . ' In tho gym.

l:rts - 3:45pm
#'13
Shayta Wdght
SomaYoga
*37

SusanUtri
BalancingEn€rgywith Cry€tals
#19

PtryllisChubb
DifferencesBetweenEastem
and WestemP€trology
#Q2

JameeMinckler
Color Therapy,Chakras
and Emotions

#30
ExploringMasculinity
in Our Society
(lot rrEn only)

#2A

HenryDorct

BrcndaMolW

DevaHealingand Blessings

Disco/er Dojn (S€lf Shiatsu)

#34

Dlryana Bertkow
NIAHuna
For Petsonal& GlobalTransformation

*40
Phil & Jacob
Sact€dSoundand BodyHarmonics
in tha Chapel

l,oft
North
Wing a
Sessions
Room 6l

South
Wing .r

Maple
Court2.

#16
Tin B'andoftEYans
DragonsareForever

*24
Urmi Sheldon
The Roadto Rela€tion
though Massageand Meditation

[.ocation

Maple
Court o

Norbe Maertens

#38

Th€ numb€r8
Indlcatatho
locatlon ot th.
workshop
on the map.

#23

MargarctAnn Simon
HerbalHelDers
#07
Haiime Harcld Naka
QFFullyMoving
into Wholeness

# 17 . Nan Gilchtlst
Introduction
to CrooCircles
ln South Wng- Frcnt arca
See display in this room all wknd.

uPPer

Alberta
Hall d
lower

Alberta
Hall

Gl

Gym
.o
Other

wo*shop'24

Srrr,daynoning

Thc Roadto Relaxation
duu{il ltegl.nd }Gdit*in
kern a fcw basic tools and male mass:ge a part of
pur daily life. We will practice giving a massageas
well as receiviirg one. Afterwards urc will leam a few
meditation techniqucs that will allow the erq€lience to
unfold more deeply, easily and gardy.
Worlrhop '25

Saur,ll nomng

The PorperOf thc Heart - a Men'sForum
This norlshop will bring forward the heart connection in men. It will
lced us into a largcly untapped po,ver capable of bringing us into personal firlfillrnent. It will also point the way toward a world in harmony with itself.
wor&hop'25 9Ltwdatafunoon

ltcr Thought the RootsOf the Ner fue
This uo*shop witl oqlain the meaning of New Thought and how it
led to thc birth of the New Age and the awalening of consciousness.
It will also introduce the methodologSrof Spiritual Mind Healing and
why it ir so effective.

w-rrUp '27 s^"ay +tt,,-.

TIrcJq' of FengShui
Dscovcr how to call positire €nerSt into all asprcts of your life by
applying the ancicnt Chincsc art of placement. Explore the ten basic
tim€ For€n ranedies for cnvironmental balancc and the Bagua map.
With this intoducory lnowlcdgr I'ou will b€well on lour way to
intuitirrcly arhancing pur pcrsond paradlse while honouring Self.
wotuhop '28

s,lnddrfldtwr

Discover Do-In (Sdf-Shiatsu)
DqIn is thc ancient hcaling art of self-shiatsu. It enablesus to become
cangir€r to ourr€h'€s as we leam to alleviate pain and tension from our
bodies. Dircovcr how to 3timulate your body's natural healing powers
using acupressurepoints, breathing and a few simple stretches in this
fun and pracical worlshop. Pleasebring a blanket and/or towel.

Worbhop '29

k wdayafumoo^

EcoApirituelity
In these timcs of confirsion and growing despair, refuions and various
forms of spirituality keep us cnslavedas human 'doings' moring our civilization towards challenging times, This worlshop hdps to relate our
spiritual 'necd' to the vorld of nature, the cosmoq and helping us to
bccome human 'beings'in the herc and now. A new lool at spidtuality
for the times ahead,helping to find meaning in our present Me.
Wcf:hop '30

Suntatll,mn@(fornar otly)

ExptoringMasculinig In Our Socieg
This vorlshop ir about redi3covery,
adventure,love, healing,brotherhood.magicand gratitude. Hclpingto reclaimour coremalencssthat is
b"ing lort in our 'post-rnodcrn'times,and finding life's pupose through
nature riturl rnd community.This workshopis aboutplantingseedsfor
e batcr futurc, brealing out of ilolation throughcommunig.

Urmi Sheldon
Pardcton ' 25MYW)87
Urmi ir a s€lf-tauShtmassagcpractitioncr. H.r abilig
to uncffi th€ undcrving attitudes md habiB that
shape our physical bodies is uplifting, humorous and
empolering. She lived in India for eight years where
her undcrstanding of meditation dcrrcloped

Rev.Dde Julcs

Vernon . 549-0399 or 549-9135

Rev. Dale is a New Thought
teacher,practitioncr and ministcr.
He has bcen active ii alt€rnative
teachings for over twenty ,aars and
has embraced most world religions
and alternativc philosophies. Dale
is a lowr of Me who sccl! to share
ever greater vistas in a uprld of
lcarning opportunities.

Brenda Mollqr, Cl, CMT,RYT
Kdosne . 25V7$.5/898
brcnmollo!'@homdl.com
Brenda is a Shiatsu hacitioner
and Fcng Shui Consultant. She
follows the Fmg Shui teachings of
His Holincss Grandmaster Lin
Yun. She receivedh€r certifica.
tion in Acupressue and Shiasu
from t}le Acupressue Institute of
Berkeley,California. Sheirutructs
classesat th€ Canadian lrutitutc of
Natural Health and Healing in
Kclowna.

Norbcrt Maertcns
Ycrrpn . 258519-2?23
nmacnenr@ftthrllca
On my journey through Me, I ve
always felt the n€ed tg con$ct with
the planet, nature and the spirit in
all. As our civilization is loEing that
precious connection, to thc debiment of dl, I rrc been dercting time
and €nergCrto raise awarcnessand
to be part of the solutiorr inrt€rd of
adding to the problem. Sinc€there
is more to life than progress,greed
and rational based efficiency, I practice a lifestyle bascd on voluntary
" simplicity, as if I have nothing to
lose but everything.

JoanCasono

Kcloqne . 2fi362-9721

Jorn is an internationally acclaimed
ccnificd instuctor of Strong,
Ststchcd and Ccntered. Founder of
lnncr Rlrythms Movement, Joan
continues to dcvclop music, movemcnt, and hcalth programs for
coaches,school goups, performing
artilts, corporations and health care
professionals,

Dhyana Bartlop
Glbsonr. @4{,869737
gwr.inncrmovtr.com
Dhyanna pioneered Holistic Finess
in Vancouverin 1982 and founded
Inner Moves Cente for Body and
Soul on the Sunshinc C.oast She
customizes p€rsonal rctrcat5 ard
transformational expcricnces for confcrcnces and has crcatcd an insEuctional vidco Inna Mous in Hottaii.

hurcl MacGrcgor
Vracours . 6O+?36{t05
Laurel, a Nia Brown Belt/Yoga teacher,is a lifelong dance and yoga enthusiast. Sh€ start€d
training in Nia technique in 1993 and became
an instructor. "Nia and Yoga have pulled
toglthcr many movcm€nt facets and have given
mc a framework to communicate body/mind
wirdom and discovery to others."

SusanUtl
Uoydninstcr SK . 3068,2s.9212
crrthlytranridonr@rerltcl.nct
Sucan has b€en facilitating her ovn style of
r.rorlrhops for many years and incorporates
many of her life experiences. Shc is gendc,
humorous, compassionateand patient and
enjoys watching people receivewhat is important to tlem in their lives. She is well trav.
dled mentally, physically and emotionally.

Hcnry Dorrt
Vrncous

. 60+?31-1061

Henry b a h€.ling intuitive whose
v/ork incorporates feng rhui into
clcaring geopathic areasand otler
ditharmoniou! encrgicr ftorn
placcs and individualr.

htudar no ia

wortrhop'31

The Sptrtt of Rirythm
llris Inner Rhythms playshop will blend the spirit of yoga and dance
morrcment,song, self<are and relaxation. The dance movement compc
Pleasebring mag
nent of thc classwill be inspired with live
blanla and wear loose, comfortable clothing.
wo*rhop '32

*n*y

atanoon

The Spirit and Passionof the Drum
Thc drum creates a rhythmical synersr that goes be],ond tlle spolcn
word. Enjoy a sampling of African hand drum rhythms, songsand drum
circlc fasilitation. Some druns prcr,idedor brinS ]'our or r!

worrrhop '33

5r,wnoywug

Inner Moles SometicYoga
Mwing bsyond sbetching and limitations of thc musculeskelctal
system,to focus on br€ath, core strength and clongation... riding the
brcath wave into po&a from the inside out.
w"*tt b '34

Suaaay
nonu,g

NIA Hune
for Personrland GlobalTnnsformation
NIA is a body-mind-spirit movement alt that w€ will combine with
Huna, ancient Hawai.ian Shamanic principles, to uni$ our three
selvcsand manifert int€ntion. Plcasebring a blanl*.
wo*rhop '35

hturdqt @mnr

Nie Teclrnigue Powerand Play
Explore Nia (Neuromuscular Integrative Acion), an effcctive dance/cardio awarenessmethod for greater health and
empowerment. Blending movemcnt of yoga, martial arts
and traditiond and modern dance,Nia is a vehicle for trary
formation as we condition the body/mind. Pleasebring a
blanLet.

wo rhop '36

htuddt.a.nias

Mirror Image
Ga to lnow yourself through your own eycs.Though it is easy
for us to lie to oursclves,we are rarely able to lie to others when
w€ lool into their etcr. 'Please bring a mirror.
worfrhop'37

sunalraldr.a'l

Bd.ndng Energywith Crystals
I wiu demonstate how- to clear, activatc and balance your
chalras with the aid of crystals. I will show how your energy
centcs leave behind an impression, good or not so good.
wo*rhop'38

Sunlat,nonins

Dcrn Hcding & Blesdng!
Parallel to our physical realm is that of the Devas,rcady to scrve the Creator
and a.ll conscious beirys. Thcir job: to cr€ate,maintain and shape forms to
accommodate consciousnessand thc intent of those who are conscious.
Knowing this is the key to creating contributions to pcace,r€g€nerativeagriculturc and health.

Worfnrop '39

Phil l^antone &
Jacob Tirezevant
W|mbs. 2t0-Zi2G78l0

frLtwdrtalrrrn,rr,

I2srn to Play the
North Amcrlcan Indig:nous Pluta
In tfiis ogeriental uorlshop we will explore the native
flutc, as wcll as plrying tcchniques to cnhance the med.
itatirr or performanc€ expctiences of thc player.
Worfnrop'40 S!tuLa1
nonug

SecredSound and Body Harmonics
A liwly discounc on the principles of harmony that
pcrmeatc creation and w€d spiit with forllf op€ning
into goup meditation with soundstreams of didjeridu,
flutcs, chant and honcyed.word.
Woif.hop '41

gaie@naidcr"om
Phil and Jacob r€side in th€ Slocan
Vallcy where they researcll craft and
record pancultural and cpcrirnental
wind-instruments. Their work inte.
gntes indigenous and ethnic craft faditions with cutting edgc er(plo
rations into plvsica, arEonomy, mythospirituality, ahnography and
vibrational medicine. They de[gnthily share their inspiration
through worlshops, performances and therapeutic sound sessions.

eturrry altrr'too

Dance Frorn the Inside Out
Rcrwelsl to thc joy of ],our Frsonal dance. Through breadl
prcscrrccand mo!rcm€nt lrou will c!e.t€ spacewithin to connect de€ply
to th€ oer€ssionr of pur Soul. Dance ct€atesbeauty and lightens the
h€art.
Wo*srrop'42

&tud.t .'rlni^s

From Scess to Succss With GeoTran
The medical profcssion stat6 sbess is tle numbcr one causeof
di!€asc. Arc pu stcsrfrec? karn about a remarl.able language,
GedTrat\ that dlotr's llou to trandorm yout shessinto vital enerry for
health, abundance,purpose and meaning.

Worfrhop'43

Suttutrrtarrrint

The Power of Ritud
This worbhop will include rituals reminding us of our
vibr.tory continuity with one another and with our
Creator. Rcmembering that we are at one with the
Creator, rrrcwill honour our btthright . to shapedestiny
through seced intartion- Thcrc will be time for
qpcricntial urcrlq for sharing, for questions and for
creating ltour o$'n potentially life<hanging ritual.
WocUhoe'44

t rot nMav

Interrpccies Communicadon
This worlshop will talc pu through som€$impl€stcps
ilr intcrsFcics communication. Learn how to cr€ate a
saf€ int€rnd €nvironm€nt for communication to tale
plac€ b€tween hunans and animals. This is a time to
haw fun and be in joy!

wo*rhop '45

&tu at 4.men

fuing Cnedvely
wlth Humour,Irughtcr and Porgiveness
fu: i: mind ovcr matter. If you do not mind it do€snt matt r. It har been rt tcd that "Wc dont laugh becausewc are
happy, va arc heppy bei:urc nn laugh." Comc and be
rerrrinded 'horv to' consciously plant pur subconscious
/pur garden with humour, laughter and forgiv€ne$.

Anita Kuipcn
Art!t{rong . 25G.546490f
As a UIe C,oach Anita usesan cclectic approach to assid clientr to access
thet unlimited possibiliti€!. She suF
ports clients to reclaim their Sifts and
live a Ufe true to thet heart'scall
An int€$al part of h€I journ?y is to
explore and o<pressSeU through
movemenL voice and a.rt

Lynne Gordon-Mtndel
Kmloopr . 250-tl9-9y26. lynncgm@tclurnct
Lynne Ms a badgound in the hedth profersions.
Many years ago the veil-between-worldsdissolved for
her; since that time she has been working with a group
process which catalyzes spiritual awakening and conscious living. Lynne is a counsellor, group facilitator,
mother, grandmother and author of Shamanchild.

Suc Petcrs
.
.
Osof'oos 25049*2167 d6.rtrunr@Fhoo.cr
Sue has bcen a studcnt of Hawaiian Huna for four
yean. She is also a Reih and Seichem mastcr and
tcacher, pranic healer, craniosacral thcrapisg linesiolo
glst, Jin Shin Do practitioner, attunemeni and crno
tional rel&se thcrapist, Me slills coach and morc.

Jon-ke lGonelofr

Pcodcon. 49&?309. loogwttNow@yrhoo.con
Jon-lrc is a four-time Wodd Masters Games participant. He talls/shares his wall by convqring his
lift's qpcriences in a candi4 authandc and unique
md ddiwry. He uses hurnour, compassion
a glntv assertira style to prcs€nt his crativethinhry, timely and mcaningfrrl messag€.

DuncanHarte & DarcyDrobcna,PraxisCentre

Worlshop '46

Kclosna . 25046G5686 . prariscenbe@thclun.n€t
Duncan and Darcy have !tudied spirituality and travelled
er<t€nsively.Both are graduatesof the lryline Cenhe for
Spiritual hacticc in Vancouver. Their experienceincludes
graduat€study in Berkeley,California, and teaching together
since 199?. They have also worked closely with Langara College
(Holistic Hea.lth Practitioner Program) and First United Chuch of Kclowna.

Samarpan
Kafedcn . 25M9?-5146 . wew.olarts.com
I love the totality of spontaneouscreative expression.
I €njoy painting, drawing, dancing, singing, wliting,
playing with clay and gardening. I share my enjoyment through managing the Okanagn School of the
Are in Penticton ard offering weekend workshops
eeloring meditation and crcativity.

Nywf'n
. 2504904624
Pendcton
My Me is simple and rich. I enjoy pamp€ring people
and I love to create,paint, play and dance. I also
enjoy writing and acting. I am fascinatedby Myth
and its many stories and characters.Through its
exploration I have learned how we can gain insight
and unde$tanding into our lives.

Iaurel Burnham
Pcnticton . 250492-7?17
Laurel attended her first Spring Festival
almost 24 years ago. She is convinced she
heard angelssinging ther\ and has followed
thei tune ever since. In 1988 she joined
Angele and Urmi in re-birthing the Spring
Festival of Awarenessat Naramata Cenhe,
as Mistress qf Ceremonies and Dtector of
Ambience. She is coceator of the Wise
Woman Weekendand is an active corunuluty organizer, gardener,wifq and mother of
rwo sons,

JamesMindler

Mtr.roule, Montana . 40G5484373
www.energrbahncing.com

James is the author of two books on
Energ Balancing, He has twenty{ne
years experienceteachhg groups
thoughout North America and
Europ€. His prqgram brings together
ancient healing techniques integrated
into arr easys!6t€m to help self and
oth€rs. Pleasevisit his interactive natural health program website.

lr,on,inl
Saturdav

Spiritual Awareness
and M€ditation
E)<perienceyourself as spitit. Explore
Ley tools such as centering, gounding,
the aury'penonal space. These tools
form the foundation for daily meditation practice and support spidtual
awalenessin everydaylife.
w..bl'.p

'4?

satudaraltdnoon

Unmasling the Fool
The Fool is the Spirit of Spring Festival and on this
special ocrasion of the 25th celebration we invite you to
discov€r, create and express your FooL (Onet innocent
nature which irupires the trust and spontaneity neededfor
the leap into the un!.Iown.) A brid innoducion to the
history and tradition of the Fool and some int€rectiw
movemeit sessionswill aid you in the discovery You will
then mould a r.r&arablemask of lour 'Fool' and explore
the character through theatre and interactive exercis€s.
woAshop'48 Sundlrt
nonins, DROP
INSall@rd

Decorating th. Masl. of the Fool
Cometo this &op in session
to paintanddecorate
lour
masl to further illuminate your Fool. Partiqipants arc
encouraged to wear their mask and be the Fool at the
Closing Ceremonies.
Worlchop *49

Saturdataltnoon

Exploring the k\rinth
Walk the labyrinth, a practice used by thousands to connect witlr
the Divin€. It has a wonderfully rich history and as a spititual
practice has experienceda tremendous revival and acceptancein
these 'modern' times. Join me for an exploration of this path of
body prayer. Naramata Cenhe has a twelve circuit labyrinth.
Workshop*50

SrrrnAat
nomias,
DROPIN'SallorEd

SacredCrafts
Together we will create sage smudge sticks, a willow
wreath,/crown and a gatd€n stepping stone.There could be some
oth€r tr€ats in store!Join me for some simple pleasureswith this
informal droein class.
WorLshop'51

tututdoynoming

Energy Balancing
This unique and powerful program is used to influence and affect how
you feel by eliminating those everydayachesand pains. Explore the body's
enerry field using easy procedures to detect and balance energSrflo,v. In
this handsd experiencelearn the practical application of self health. The
focus will be on energ., coordination, digestion and dimination.
worurrop*52

Sunnqat n.oon

ColourTheragr,Chatras& Emotions
Energr Balancing for the spiritual body. Iiarn to t€st your aura and how
to use colour to balance the chakras.The connection between emotions
and specific organs will be discussed.

Worbhop '53

Sid Tayd and Bonny Kavaloff
. 250-.362-7127
Rossland

&Ltu/,ar.Mins

Transformation,New Energr
and Inn€r Child Worh
In this workshop we will talk about
the new €nergiescoming into Mother
F:rth which are availableto everyone
for tleir tansformation. We will
share from our experiences,the steps
you can tale to tap into these new
energies and q€ate heaven on this
earth for vourself.

Saturday

Sid is involved with Oriental Healing Arts and Nutitional
Healing. He has been working passionatelyin these fields,
at intuitiv€ and logical levels for the past 30 years. Sid is
one of the originators of the Spring Festival of Awareness
and will join Harry and Nora Jules for the 'Festival
Beginnings' workshop, Satur&y afternoon.
Bonny is blending her knowledge of Aromathcrapy, Acupressure,Reiki
and Nueitional Healing in her practice as partner in the Center for
Awarenessand Nature's Den Health Stqre in Rossland"BC.

6:45 to 7:30

Location

Sunday

Jeannine Dupcrron and Paul Butte
Thai Style - Tai Chi and Qi Gong
A simpleform to stimulatethe senses.

. Drum stirring
Tira Brandon-Evans

Bren& Molloy . Flowing Into Your Day
Gracefrrl and flowing sequenc€of simple Yoga
postures and Qi Gong movements.
Pleasebring a blanket andr/or towel.

Laurel MacGregor . YogB Basics
Experience the benefits of this ancient system of
mindr/body fiuress that balancesand rejuvenates.
Pleasebring a blanket and,/or towel.

Celtic Shamans'faditional drum stirrinc and
chanting the Awen.

North Wing

Henry Dorst . BlessinSthe Grcun&
Join us as we honor the landscape features and
OkanaganLake. (Weatherpermiftingit wil beoutdoors)

Idnnc GordoFMttrdd . Arnal:ning Conlcious!
Mwing from drearntineinto conscious
movement,we awakenthe bodyto the day.
IGren Angle . Toning and Chanting Morning
"Music is the mediatorbetwe€nthe sDiritualand
sensuallife." - Bcethoven
Urmi Shcldon . Nadabrahrna
An ancientTibetan morningmeditation
of toning andsilence.
Laurcl Burnham . Walling the Lahrdnth
A time of reflectionaswe circle after a short
passage
abouttle history of this ancienttool.
Kalap liighland . Tibaan Borls & Praycr
Wheel Meditation . hayers and offeringsduring
a soundcontemplationof Bowlsand Bells.

l:urel MacGrcgor. Nia Rise& Shine
SEctch md easy mowment routin€
aclnowledging the elements,

Sessions
Room

Norbert Maertens . A Silmt M€ditation
Honouringthe four directionsand integrating
variousaspectsof ecclpirituality.

tynne Gordon-M,nndd.
AwakningConsciously

South Wing
upper

Alberta Hall
lower

Alberta Hall
Labyrinth
Chapel

Gy*

Moving from dreamtime into conscious
movement, we awaken the body to the day.
Karen Angle . Toning and Chanting
'To the birds you gav€songs,the birds gave)'ou
songs in r€turn. You gaveme only a voice, yet
asled for more, and I sing." - Tagore

Jon-Lec Kootnekoff . ReAwalening the
Spirit and Soul via Creative Morrernent
Sbetchand movewith the FestivalJ€ster.

P.iclurdftega . Wa[ing the Labyrinth
A time of reflecion as we circle after a short
passageabout th€ history of this ancient tool.

Kalrya tiighland . Ttb€tan B@'L & Prayer
Whccl Meditation - Prayersand offeringsduring a soundcontemplationof Bowls and Bells.
Hajine Harold l.Iala . Qigong & Taiji
Movingin harmonywith natule,while
feelingcentredbetweenheavenand earth.

RegisterbeforeMarch25* ...Adultepay $14O,Seniors/Teens$115pru'osr
plur meelsand accommodationbr the weekend

REGISTRATIONFORM
S p r i ngFe stivalof Awareness,April 25.26 & 27.2OCit
On siteregistration
startsFridaythe 25th at 1:30pm. OpeningCeremonies
at 7 pm
Name1

Name2

Address
Town

Prov._

Code

email

Weekend:

FESTIVALFEES
ADULTS

Sunday

,onlY

only

$95

$55

$ 110

$65

April 25th & on site registration

$ 14O
$ 16s
g 175

$ 125

$7s

on or before March 25th

$ 11s

$80

$4s

March 26th-Aprll 21st

$ 140
$ 150

$95

$55

$ 11o

$65

on or before March 25th
March 26th-April 24th

SENIORS65 yrs+
& Teens(1319)

Saturday

April 25th and on site registration

REGISTRATION TOTALS.... Pleaseregisterearlyif youwishto stayon site

FestivalFees

_ Adults
_ Teens/Seniors

@_
@

*Meals (fromotherside)Breakfast7:3oam,
Lunch12noon.Dinner5:3oom

=$
=$
S

t *Ac c om m odati on(from
oth esid
r e,.............
)
.. ....................................$
Subtotal
add 7oloGST

$

Grand Total

$

Amountanclosod
Ealanc€... payableat the door

$-

(so"l"oepositrequired)

:

Refunds(less$25) requjrea writtenrequestreceivedby April16 and will be processedafterthe event.
We preferthat participantsregjsterby completingthis formand sendinga chequeto:
Visions Unlimited,Spdng Festival.2S4 E is St., penticton, BC V2A 4L6
To registerwith a CreditCardcall Mon.to Fri: 9 anr'Spm . To cancel,confirmor makechangescall Mon,Wed, Fri: garn-5pm
We do not mailreceipts.lf you needconfirmation
pleasegiveus timeto processthe formandthen callthe numberbelow.
lf palng by creditcardyou mayregisterby phoneor fax at the numbersbelowor email:SpringFestival@issuesmagazine.net

25O492-OO39or 1-888-756-9929or fax 492-532A
or registeronline at www.issuesmagazine.net

preorderby APRIL14
ME A L S . " . . Please
Meal packages
'l) 6 meals . F i dinnerto Sun lunch$60.50 _
2) 5 meals . Sat br6ak to Sun lunch |E46.OO
_
or serecrthe onesrou want...)

MEALS
INDIVIDUAL
Fri. Dinner

Meal Servlce Times
BreaKast at ZSOam . lunch al l2noon . dinner at 5:3opm
Pleasecircleif you havea preferencefor ...

NO DAIRY NO WHEAT NO FISH

$ 14.50 -

Sat. Breakfast $ 7.25 Sat. Lunch
$ 8.5O -

' Meals Total $
$
*Pleaseenter
$ on otherside

Sat.Dinner
$ 14.50 Sun. Breaktast $ 7.25 Sun. Lunch
$ 8.5O -

Mealsincludesoup,salad,entreeand dessert,pluscotfeeandtea,juice or milK.
All mealsarevegetarianexceptSaturdaydinneroptionof fish.
Whenbeingservedpleaselet the serverknowwhatyou requestedNO DAIRYNO WHEATor NO FISH
willwe have
Pleaseorder meals by Aprll 14.Thisreallyhelpsmakeour job easier.Onlyif thereare lastminutecancellations
onsitemealsavailable.Thereare two restaurants
off site nearby.Pleasebringalravellingmugfor refreshment
breaks.

AC C O \ {[4i,iid -IiijtJ RFOIJIR ED? y ES
2 night Weekend rates only!
Chec.k.,,i

.r'il€ ,

-.,rJ{)i

(

NO

No one nightregistrations...
try the motels.

S:rJnday.

Pleaseensureto check out on time as all latecheck outswill be chargedfor a halfdaystay.
Pleasecheck yout choice, descriptions below, then till it in on the bottom line
El Maple Court
E Alberta Hall

Private$115,Sharedg7Oper personor $13Ofor a couple
Private$75, Shared- $52 each,2 to a room.womenonlv

E Cabins

Shared S52 each, 3 to 6 people in a cabin

E R.V. Space

E Tent

$ 21.OOper night.. includeselectricalhook-up
$ 1Z0Oper night.. no power
F.l1 & tenl spaceshavea centralbathrcom with showet and a Dicnicarea.

E or rentlour own spaceby phoningtheselocalMotels:
both locatednearby,3 blocksoff site

B.C. Motel (25O) 49G52182
Village Mot6l (25O) 49e5535

Maple Court andAlberta Hall haveno cookingfacilities.MapleCourtshaveone doublebed, one singlebed anda bathroom.
Alberta Hall is a two floor dormwith 2 singlebedsto a roomand a largebathroomon eachfloor,Cablns are spreadaround
the site, each havea kitchenand bathroom,doubleand singlebeds and hideabeds(dependingon the size of the cabin).
Bedding and towels are inctuded in the price.
Accommodation
spacesfill quicklyand are on a firstcome,firstservedbasis.lf you wanta specificlodging,pleaseregister
earlyandask-we'lltry. We will notiv you if ),ourrequestis not available.Somespacesare availablefor prelpostfestivalstays,
pleaselet us knowit you planto stayextranights.
Preterredaccommodation

.*Cost$

$

Pleasetnnster the food and accommodation costs fo the other side ol this torm.

C H E C K O U T T I ME IS 1 2 NOON SUNDAY
I"ATES WILL BE CHARGED FOR HALF DAY STAY
ALL PRICES for two nights (Friday & Saturday)
NaramataCentre requests,...Pleasol{o Petson3iteandDONOTcallNaramdaContreto rogkilor

Map
ofNaramata
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FindingNaramata
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DrivingintoPentictonfrom the South,
passthe Airportandturnlettat the
tratficlights(justoverthe bridge)
ontoChannelParkway(hwy97 N.).Go
throughtwotrafficlightsto a thirdtraffic
lightat EckhardtAve.
Tum right,go throughfourtratficlights
andoneblockto HavonHlll. Tum left,
up hilloneblockto the'Y.'
,'
TurnrightontoJohnsonRoad,go 3
longbl6cks.Tum lettonlo UpperBench
Roadgo approx.1 km.Tum righton
McMillanAve.go 1 longblock,tum l€ft
ontoNaramataRoad.Fromthispointit
is approx.I 1 kmto Naramata.
Watchfor the signs . After15to 20
minulesdriving,the roadwillswingleft
andcurvedownthe hillintoNaramata.
Youwill be on Robinson
Avenuo.
Tum lefl on either3rdor 4th St.tor
two blocksandyou willbe on EllisSt.
h
Youarenowat NaramataC€ntre

I
Comlngtrom the North
.
I Crossthebridge,youarenowon

RegisFation
starts
Fridayat 1:30pm
a t'
Hall
.- -Columbia
STORE
Oinino
Roon

ColumbiaHallhas:

Registration
Aree
Naramatia
DiningRoom
FestivalStore

@ evt
NoftBahroomsin
theMapleCourts

@

ft

Gym

g ffi^$tr\
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EE ln-r"'*l
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tr
E tr E
lJ OrchardCourt

EckhardtAvenue,
stay on Eckhardtlo
HavenHill.
Followthe aboveinstructions.
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MclarenHallhas:

@ NorthWing
@ SessionsRoom
@ SouthWingfront
aN *The tlealingOasis
is locafeddownshirs
p/easefullowthesrgns

From
Penticton

